Diversity in Medicine Summer Camp- registration is open!

California Northstate University College of Medicine

A week long camp for college undergraduate students interested in pursuing a career in medicine. Students will gain a glimpse of the first year of medical school at CNU College of Medicine by going through one content block per day of our systems based curriculum, including hands on labs and medical skills activities.

content and activities to be covered:
- Bloodrawing
- Ultrasound
- Suturing
- X-ray reading
- Dissections
- Embryology
- Cardiology
- Neurology
- Muscular skeletal
- Pulmonology

What is the DIM Summer Camp?
A week long camp for college undergraduate students interested in pursuing a career in medicine. Students will gain a glimpse of the first year of medical school at CNU College of Medicine by going through one content block per day of our systems based curriculum, including hands on labs and medical skills activities.

Camp runs from Monday July 12th to Friday July 16th 2021
10am to 3pm
Lunch is provided each day

Registration is first come, first serve.

Click here to register
Direct link: https://forms.gle/3MMGg43nMzpV8Hrk6

For more information, contact Jamal Abercrombia (kamau.abercrombia@cnsu.edu)